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The Fraser Northwest Nurse
Debbie initiative: Bringing
primary care to patients’ homes

I

n 2015, family doctors with the Fraser
Northwest Division of Family Practice
identified a need for more support and
services for frail elderly patients, many of whom
were presenting in the emergency room with
issues that could have been managed at home.
The division hired a nurse—Nurse Debbie—
to support family doctors in caring for these
homebound frail elderly patients. This innovative role extended primary care services into
patients’ homes, ensuring they could receive the
care they needed quickly before health issues
could develop further.
This type of team-based care model has been
identified as a top priority in improving care
for patients around the province.1 Health care
teams are being built in patient medical homes
within family practices, through primary care
networks in communities, and within urgent
primary care centres. These teams can take several forms and can comprise a wide array of
allied health providers, including nurse practitioners, nurses, physiotherapists, dietitians,
and social workers.
The home nursing team-based care model
built into the Nurse Debbie initiative was so
successful that the service was expanded by the
Fraser Health Authority, becoming the Fraser
Health Primary and Community Care Nursing Program.

Grassroots beginnings

The original Nurse Debbie began the process of
supporting Fraser Northwest family doctors by
meeting with them to review their patient panels and identify suitable patients. Then, under
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the direction of each doctor (as an extension
of the doctor’s office itself ), Debbie began providing care for frail elderly patients in their
homes, eventually seeing an average of seven
patients per day.
Between January and December 2016,
Nurse Debbie saw 469 patients in their homes.
This in-home primary care support prevented
more than 500 patient visits to the ER and
thousands of patient bed days, saving an estimated $3.1 million in health care costs.2
Inspired by the results being achieved by
the Nurse Debbie initiative in Fraser Northwest communities, Fraser Health created the
Fraser Health Primary and Community Care
Nursing Program. They hired Nurse Debbie
to run the expanded program, as well as two
other nurses to provide the same services in the
region. The health authority also established a
support team to streamline assessments and
paperwork and create more efficient connections to patient supports.
Fraser Health and divisions also worked
with GP offices to ensure that nurses are able
to access physicians’ EMRs in order to share
patient information—a key component in ensuring the program’s success. Nurses are now
able to send messages to physicians within their
EMR about the care they’ve provided, and doctors can stay up-to-date on their patients’ conditions while their patients stay safely at home.
In addition to Fraser Northwest, three other
divisions of family practice have now implemented the Fraser Health Primary and Community Care Nursing Program.

nurse practitioners to support patients with
advanced health care needs, and arrange support
from occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
and social workers as needed. Over a 10-month
period, the work of the first team resulted in
an estimated 19% reduction in ER visits and a
21% reduction in inpatient days.

Chilliwack (including Agassiz-Harrison and
Hope)
Twenty RN/LPN teams are now working in
pairs across Chilliwack-area communities. These
teams collaborate with family physicians or

Region-wide success

Ridge Meadows
Twelve primary and community care nurses
are now providing care in alignment with all
GP offices in Maple Ridge/Pitt Meadows. An
evaluation of the initial 8-month Primary and
Community Care Nurse pilot program showed
a reduction in ER visits and highlighted a number of positive patient stories and experiences.
Providers reported that the model improves
interconnectedness and accessibility of services
for patients and enables them to be seen in a
more timely fashion.
Surrey–North Delta
In 2018, the division partnered with Fraser
Health’s Home Health Program to deploy a
primary and community care nursing model
across the community. Through the program,
nurses partner with family physicians to better support their most frail and complex senior
patients, assess their safety, and assist with acute
medical needs. Nurses also guide patients to
self-manage their conditions and connect them
to a team of allied health professionals including occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
dietitians, and social workers, as well as other
resources in the community.
A 3-year analysis of the Fraser Health Primary
and Community Care Nursing program followed 1071 patients for between 6 months and
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cme calendar
Canada Guidelines: What’s included?; Under
pressure: Top 3 things for managing hypertension in diabetes; Helping patients who
slip through the cracks. Program details:
https://ubccpd.ca/course/lwd2019. Registration: https://events.eply.com/lwd2019. Tel:
604 675-3777, fax: 604 675-3778, email: cpd
.info@ubc.ca.
GP IN ONCOLOGY CASE STUDY DAY &
FAMILY PRACTICE ONCOLOGY CME DAY
Vancouver, 22–23 Nov (Fri–Sat)
BC Cancer’s Family Practice Oncology Network is presenting two practice-ready CME
events for family physicians at BC Cancer’s
Annual Summit, 22–23 Nov, at the Sheraton
Vancouver Wall Centre. 22 Nov: GPO (General Practitioner in Oncology) Case Study
Day, and 23 Nov: Family Practice Oncology
CME Day. GPO Case Study Day (up to 5.5
Mainpro+ credits) provides in-depth exploration of prevalent and emerging challenges
in cancer care through case-based discussion,
while Family Practice Oncology CME Day
(up to 5.75 Mainpro+ credits) provides insight into new developments and practice
changing guidelines in cancer care. Both offer opportunity to build helpful cancer care
connections. Full details at www.fpon.ca or
via dilraj.mahil@bccancer.bc.ca.
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small room from the market, and started to
practise as a family doctor. With growth of
the practice he bought three lots on the opposite side of the intersection and built a modern medical clinic. With hospital privileges
at Surrey Memorial and Royal Columbian
Hospital he spent mornings seeing patients
on the wards, in the emergency room, or in
the case room, or operating/assisting in the
operating room. At night he could be called
to either hospital to deliver a baby.
In 1967 I was invited to join the practice,
and Dr Tom Wong joined in 1973. We three
practised very happily as Sandell Medical until Geoff retired in 1995. Also joining at the
start was Betty Peters, just out of school, who
developed into the office manager and who
“ran” Sandell Medical into the next century.
Geoff ’s life was not limited to his work
as a family doctor. He was very happily married to Jane, and they started life together
in a small home close to the practice but
in due course moved to Panorama Ridge.
Geoff and Jane had four children and their
home was an open house to their children’s
friends. They also bought a second home at
Green Lake, which was an immense joy to
them. It was there that they could relax as
a family without interruption. Geoff was an
immensely calm man, never seen angry or
irritated and always there to help, especially
in difficult times. Some months ago Jane
described him as “a wonderful man.” Geoff
Parker-Sutton was indeed a wonderful man.

3 years.3 The analysis showed that 596 ED
visits were avoided and 15 464 bed days were
saved between 2016 and 2019.3
There are now 29 nurses working in the
Fraser Health region extending primary care
services into the homes of elderly residents.
Nurses see five to seven patients per day, and
patients can call them directly or be referred
by their family physician. Through the Primary and Community Care Nursing Program,
Fraser Northwest’s grassroots Nurse Debbie
initiative lives on—improving quality of care
and providing peace of mind for patients and
providers alike.
For more information on team-based
care, patient medical homes, and primary care
networks, visit www.gpscbc.ca. n
—Afsaneh Moradi
Director, Community Partnership and
Integration, Community Practice, Quality
and Integration
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